
JFeet Sevea or Eight Inches high, visore his Hat flapped 
all round, and bad on a light-coloured Great Coat j 
the other middle-aged also, about Five Feet' Six or 
Seven Inches high, voore a cocked Hat, and a Blue 
Great Coat. 

Whoever' shall apprehend and convid, or cause to be 
apprehended and convided, both or either of the Per-

fint who committed this Robbery, voill be intitled to a 
Reward of TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, over 
and above the Reward given by Ad of Parliament fior 
apprehending ofi Highwaymen : Or, ifi any Perfon, 
vohether an Accomplice in the fiaid Robbery, or knowing 
therecf, ffiall niake Discovery vohereby both or either 
of the Perfins who committed the fame may be appre
hended and brought to Justice, such Discoverer voill, 
upon Convidio.it of both or either of the Parties, be 
intitled to the fiame Rewardof TWO HUNDRED 
POUNDS, and will also receive His. Majefifs most 
gracious Pardon-. 

By Command ofi the Post-Master General, 

Anth. Todd , Secretary. 

Notice is htreby given to the Officers and Men j 
belonging to His Majesty's Ship Liverpool, voho are in- j 
titled to Jhare in the Donation firom the Nabob Meer J 
Jaffier Aly Cawn to the Squadron under the Command ofi ' 
John Bladen linker, Esq; that they will be paid their \ 
refpedive Shorts of the first Remittance thereof, at the 
French Horn iu Crutched Fryars, on Monday the z$tb 
of November instant : Ar.d xhe Shares, not then de
manded, will be paid at the fiame Place, the firfi Mon
day in ev.ery Mtntb after December 1771, till completed. 

ents. 

Dr. ANDERSON'S, or 
The Famous SCOTS P I L L S ; 

AR E faithfully prepared only by J A M E S I N G L I S H , 
Son ai D A V 1 D I N G L I S H , deceased, at the 

Unicorn., over-against the New Church in the Strand, 
London; abd to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, as well 
as in and about London, you are deiired to take Notice, 
That the true Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in 
Black Wax) with a Lyon Rampant, and Three Mullets Ar
gent, Dr. Anderson's Head betwixt 1.1, with his Name round 
ir, and Isabella inglifh underneath the Shield in a Scroll.. 
They are of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is 
neceslary, ahd may be taken with Epsoih, Tunbridge, or other 
Medicinal Waters. 

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership which 
lately subsisted between Thomas Lintall and WiUiam 

Batterson, of Three Crowns Court in the Borough of Scuth-
wark? in the Paristi of St. Saviour in Southwark, Attornies 
sod Sollicitors-, is dislolved ; a n d that rhe laid William Batter-
ion now carries <in Business on his own sole Accumpc Wit
ness our Hands this 13th Day of Ncvember 177/ . 

Tho. Lintall. 
Wm. Batttrfion. 

. November 16, 1771. 
1 Hereas the Copartnership between Joseph Ballmer nnd 

Thomas Burner,' of- B/toiph-Lane, London. Mir -
©hants, was this Day dissolved by mutual Consent ; All Persons, 

Who haV? any Claims upon the' said Copartnership, are cesired 
'to send an Account of--their respective, i"*ern;-./uls to the said 
Joseph Ballmer, (by whom the said Business is continued) in 
order to their being satisfied for the fame. 

Joseph Ballmer. 
Thomas Ballmer. 

TO be peremptorily fold, on Friday the 13th Day cf De
cember j-iext,* between the Hours of Eleven and One of 

the Clock, ip the Morning, pursuant, to a Decree and subse
quent Orders of the High Court of Chancery, before Thomas 
Lane, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, Three un
divided Fourth Parts of the Manor of Swannington, and of 
sundry Messu&ges and inclosed Farms lying at Sw.mniiigton in 
the County of Leicester, and cf an inclosed Farm at Snibson in 
the said County, held by [.ease fur Lives of Three Persons now 
living, late Partof the Estates of Richard Burges, Gentleman, 
deceased. Particulars whereof may be had ac rhe said Ma
te's Office in Carey-Street near Lincoln's Inn, 'Lviijon. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree ©i*" the High. 
Court of Chancery, before John Eamea, Esq; one of the 

Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, 
Chancery-Lane, London, on Friday the 29th Day cf this In
ftant November, between the Hours of Five and Six of the 
Clock in the Afternoon, The Freehold Ellate of Edward Sto
rer, late of Nottingham, deceased, consisting of several Mes
suages or Tenements, and Warehouses, situate "at Nottingham 
aforesaid. Particulars \vhereof may be had at the said Mailer's 
Chambers. 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before John Eames, Esq; one of the Masters 

of. the said Court, at his Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chan
cery-Lane, London, A Freehold Mefluage or Dwelling-house, 
with the Appurtenances, situate on the North Side of the 
Market-Street in the Town of Lancaster; and a Freehold 
Warehouse, with the Appurtenances, in the Back-Lane in Lan
caster aforesaid, together with two Leasehold Shops, with Rooms 
over, and Cellars below the fame, held of the Corporation of 
Lancaster, for the Remainder of a Term of 41 Years, ander 
the yearly Rent of i s , s d . -renewable for Ever at the End 
of 41 Years, being the Estate of Miles Barber, late of the 
fame Plac-j, Merchant, deceased. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and subse
quent Order of the High Court of Chancery, before 

Samuel Pechell, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
on Friday the 13th Day of December next, between the Hours 
of Five and Six in the Afternoon, The Mansion House of 
theiate Sir John Fytch Barker, Bart, deceased, called the Up
per Chauntry, in Sproughton in the Countyof Suffolk*, with 
the Appurtenances thereunto belonging. The Garden is laid 
Out in an elegant Taste, with a Grove and Bowling-Green,, 
containing together upwards of 6 Acres, two Fish-Ponds ti-
joining the Garden, a Piece of Water of about 2 Acres within 
a small Distance from the House, a Grove with Timber Trees, 
and Underwood hanging towards the Water, and upwards of 
116 Acres of Meadow, Pasture, and Arable Lands (including 
the Garden and Water) lying together round the House: 
Also a Messuage and Farm, with the Appurtenances, calied 
the Lower Chauntry, situate at the Foot of the Upper Chaun
try, with upwards of 70 Acres of Meadow, Pasture, and 
Arable Land. There ia a considerable Quant,ty of fine Tim
ber oa both the said Estates. The said Premisses are Freehfld, 
and were in the Occupation of the said Sir John Fytch Barker 
at the Time of his Death, ar.d have continued in Hand ever 
since. The said Mansion House is pfeasantly situated, and in 
within two Miles of the TOWJI oflpswich. Further Particu
lars of the said Premisses may be had at the said Master's 
Chambers in Symond's Inn, Chancery-Lane, Lcndon, 

PUrsuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High 
Court of Chancery, the Creditors ftf any) of James 

Smith, late ofthe Parisli of St. John Zacl'.ary, London, Gold
smith and Refiner, are to come in and $rove their Debts before 
John Eames, Efqj one of the Masters of the said Court, ac 
his Chambers in Symcnd's Inn Charcery-Lane, London. 

Urfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Cliancery, the 
Creditors of Thomas Welsh, late of Roydon in the 

County of Essex, Farmer,, ars to prove their Debts before Ed
ward Montagu, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers an Symond's Inn Chancery-Lane, London, 
on or before the S2th Day of December next, or in Default 
thereof they will be excluded the Bem'fit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of Abraham Saunders, late of the Parifli cf 

! St. Qiave in the Old Jewry, London, Upholsterer, deceased, 
I are to come in and prove their Debts before Thomas Cuddon, 
I Esq; cne of the Masters of the said Court, at his Chambers 

in Symcnd's Inn Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the 
14th D-y of December next, or in Default thereof they will 
peremptorily be excluded the Benefit cf the sdid Decree. 

PUrluant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditors of John Tadpole, late of Old Brentford in the 

Parish of Ealing in the County of Middlesex, Gentleman, de
ceased, are peremptorily to prove their Debts before Edward 
Montagu, Esq; oae of the Masters of the said Court, at his 
Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery-Lane, London, on or 
before the 20th Day of December next, or ip Default thereof 
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

PUrsuant to a Decree and subsequent Order of the High 
Court of Chancery, the Creditors or Incumbranceis of 

John Thynne, Jate Lord Chedworth, deceased, by Way of 
Annuity or otherwise, which do specifically affect the Real 
Estate of the said John Thynne, late Lord Chedworth, de
ceased, devised by his Will for the Payment of his Deb:9, 
are ro come before Peter Holford, Esq; one of the Masters of 
the laid Court, at his Chambeis in Symond's Inn Chancery-
Lane, London, and make out their respective Claims, or in De
fault thereof they will beexcluded the Benefit of the said De
cree and Order. 

Hoever has any Demands on the Estate of the late 
M E , Alexander Hog are hereby desired to fend in 

their Accompts to the Execucors, at N° 31. Great Carer-
Lane, London ; and whoever is indebted to the afjovs-rnen-
vioried Estate- Sie requested to pay as above. 
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